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The Humboldt Standard on June-.- l

issued u handsomely illustrated "boom
edition'' ih.it. rellected great credit on

th town and tho publisher of the pa-

per.

It is reported that tho farmers of
Iowa lost $20,000,000 worth of boss
from cholera last year, and that Ne
braska's loss was twothirds that
amount.

Some of the geographers have been
surprised by tho recent census of
Egypt. The population of U.000,000

reported exceeds that under tho great-e- at

of tho pharaohs.
m i r

The population of London in 1800

was placed at 4.421,!).)."), an inoieaso of
41,000 over 1SU5. Jn 1SO0 there wore

in tho city ia.ri,i80 births, 85,511 deaths
and 71), 70S marriages.

German doctors have found a now
microbe in writing inks, and the St.

Louis Globe Democrat says that in the
hands of men not entirely great tho

mite of the inkstand is a dangerous in-

sect.
i.

Adjt. Ludgato, of the Now York
Salvation Army, sang lifty-iiv- e hymns
iu llfty nine minutes one night last
wetk. breaking his pievious record of
iittj-on- o hymns in sixty minutes. Ho

was accompanied by a largo musical
corps of the army, which tried to keep
up with him, but more than once lie

was two hymns ahead. Ex.

Tho populists are mill claiming W.

J . Bryan lis a member of that party,
Miid are inclined to insist that lie can-

not bo a democrat and a populist at
the same time. One of Mr. .Bryan's
running mates in tho late presidential
campaign, popularly known as Tom
Watson, in a recent publication on the
subject, says, "If Mr. liryan, as bis
friends assert, is a real populist, let
him bo honest enough to quit parading
in democratic clothes and come out as
he should do, and not hang on tiie tail
of the populist kite."

Two hundred and fifty millions of
dollars is an onormous sum to add to

the gold money of the world in a Bingle
year. Such a production has never
been accomplished ami until recently
nobody thought that that sum could
be produced in a year, but late reports
from the mines in South Africa, Cen-

tral and South America, Australia and
our own country all show such rapid
gains as to lead to the belief that the
gold output for 1S07 will be nearly or
quite 8250,000,000, far exceeding any
previous year in history.

.

Either there are some of Governor
Ilolcomb's appointees who are abso-

lutely unlit for the positions they hold
by reason of a fondness for strong
drink, or some of tho populist brethren
and many republican brethren are
guilty of making false statements. If
Governor Uolooinb is keeping in a re-

sponsible position one man who is in
t!ho habit of allowing liquor to get the
hotter of him, because ho cannot find a
suitable pop or democrat to take the
place, then it is time that he look
among tho republicans. A republican,
though of the ultra gold bug stiipo, if
ho bo sober and trustworthy, is worth
a dozen drunken pops when it comes
to responsibility. Granger.

Special Commissioner Calhoun may
or may not be in favor of tho Cuban
belligerency resolution, but like every
other man who has been on tho island
in the past two years ho sees that a
Htato of war exists in that locality, do-spi- te

Spam's assertions to the contrary.
The lighting is not on a grand scale,
but there is fighting, and the insur-
gents are not losing any ground. The
fact that tho Spaniards have about
L'00,000 soldiers in Cuba shows that
t hoy must have thought something
like war was in progress in that spot,
whlie the further fact that none of
tho soldiers are being withdrawn
proves that neither Woyler nor the
Spanish government have any faith in
Weyler's "pacification" stories. Globe
Democrat.

.r

THE DEAD FREE I Not only piles of tho very woisl
Ht. Louis Globe Democrat.
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TRADE ISSUK.

Except during the war and a few
years proceeding anil succeeding, freo
trade sentimeut never, for tho past
thrce-quaite- is of a century, shrunk so

close to tho vanishing point as it has
today. Senator Vest said t lie other
day, In opposing tho proposition of
Senator Macon, of Georgia, to put a
duty on cotton, that if he (Vest) had
thought the Chicago platform of 1S00

meant what llacon said it did ho would
not have touched it any more than he
would have touched a rattlesnake if
theio was no whisky within a hundred
miles, and he exclaimed: "God help
us If tho now evangel is to prevail."

Yet probably llacon is right in sup-

posing his cotton duty makes no as-

sault on tho Chicago platform. Tho
platform says thaf'tariff duties should
bo levied for purposes of revenue," but
tho word "only," which was in pre-

vious national democratic utterances
for many years, was left out of that of
180(5. Senator Tillman, who was a
member of tho committee which
framed tho platform, said that the
"only" was omitted on put pose, after
a long discussion. This is significant.
The tariff plank says that "taxation
should be limited by tho needs of the
government honestly and economically
administered," and condemned thu Mes
Kinloy law, but the omission of the
word which appeared in many previous J

demociatic declarations, and which
restricts tariffs rigoiuus-l- to tho fur-

nishing of revenue and nothing else, is
a now departure of great importance,
A taiiff wnich lets in good at all is a
tariff which produces revenue, al-

though protection may be its main
purpose and revenue bo subsidiary.
The Molvinley act could come under
the head of a revenue tariff, and the
same will bo true of tho Diimley law.

hether Senator Vest iB awaro of
the fact or not the democracy has
made a complete change of base on the
tariff. Bryan and his principal stump-
ers dodged the tariff during tho cam-

paign, and Bryan is doing so still,
while many of his supporter are com-

ing or have already come over to the
protection side. Bacon, White, Till-

man. McEnery and other demociatic
senators would apparently bo as hos-

tile to the Walker tariff or tho Mills
bill, if either should be proposed now,
as would the republicans. Freo trade,
in tho sense iu which that term was
understood from the days of Jackson
on to those of Buchanan, as enunciated
in the Cleveland message of 1887, and
as expressed in the Mills bill of 18S8,

has been abandoned by a powerful ele-

ment of the democracy, and as a square
issue frao from entangling alliances
with silverism and all other questions,
it would not carry ten states out of
the forty-fiv- e at this moment.

FREE EMPLOYMENT.
Lincoln, Neb., June 5. All

desiring help and all out of em-

ployment should write at once to the
State Labor Bureau and lot their wants
bo known. The late legislature passed
a law making this a free employment
bureau for tho entire state.

Titos who want help should state in
their applications exactly what kind of
help is wanted, in what branch of
labor, etc. Those who want situations
should state sex, age, height, weight,
trade or branch of labor, length of
service or experience, references, etc.

All information received by the
bureau will bo held strictly confident
tial and all services rendered will bo
freo. Absolutely no fee will be
charged in any case, This is a free
employment bureau and is designed to
do away with the private employment
agency nuisance in the cities, by which
so many worthy people are victimized.

All desiring help of any kind cars
pouters, brickmakers. mill men, farm
hands, city laborers, cooks, servant
girls, or help of any kind, should im-

mediately apply at this oillco and they
will bo put in communication witli
those iu the line of service desired.

Persons out of employment should
also write without delay. All unfilled
applications should bo renewed after
thirty days.

Communications should be addressed
to State Labor Bureau, Lincoln, Nob.

Hundreds of thousands have been
induced to try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy by reading what it has done
for others, and having tested its mer-
its for themselves urn today Its warm-
est friends. For sale by Taylor the
druggist.

Itlpaus Tabules assist digestion.

kind can bo ouied bv Do Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve, but eczema, scalds, burns
bruises, hoi In, ulceis and all othei
skin troubles can brinstantly relieved
by tho same routed . M. il. Taylor.

Isaac llorton. proprietor of the Bui-to- n

house, Burton, V. Va and one ol
tho ittont widely known men in the
Btate, was cuieil ot rheumatism alter
thteu yeaia oi sintering, lie nays:
"1 have not sulllcient command or
language to convey any idea of what 1

Hitffoied. nij phvsioiniH told nte that
nothing could be dune for nte and in
friends were fully convinced iliac noth-
ing but doatli would icliove me ol inj
suffering. In June, ISDI, Mr. Evans,
then salesman for tlte Wheeling Drug
Co., recommended Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. At this time my foot and
limb weio swollen to more than double
their normal size and it seemed to me
my Jeg would burst, but soon after 1

began using tho l'ain Balm the swell
ing began to decrease, the pain to
leave, and now I consider that I ant
entirely cured." For sale by Taylor,
tho druggist.

WOOD AND CORN.
Wo wish all our delinquent subscri-

bers who can furnish us wood or corn
would bring the same in at once, as wo
need it.

RELEIVED OF TERRIBLE PAINS
R. E. Morso, traveling salesman,

Galveston, Texas., says: Ballard's
Snow Liniment cured me of Kheumii
tism of three months standing aftei
use of two bottles. J. S. Doan. Dan
ville. I'ls., says 1 have used Ballard's
Snow Liniment foti years and would
not bo without it. J. It. Grooh, Rio
Ills., says Ballard's Snow Liniment
cured ternnie pains in uacic ot Dead
and nock when nothing else would.
Every bottle guaranteed. Price 50
cents. Sold by Taylor tho druggist.

ELKCTIUG U1TTEKS.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps more gen-
erally needed when tho languid, ex-

hausted feoliii'i prevails, when the
livor is torpid and sluggish and t lie
need of a tonic and alterative is Jelt.
A prompt use of this medicino has
often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fovors. No medicine will act
more surely in counteracting and free
ing the system front the malarial poi-
son. Headache, indigestion, constipa
tion, dizziness yield to Hlectric Hitters
Fifty cents and Si pot bottlo at Tays
lor s drug- - store.

FREE mCYOLES.
Tho State Journal is offering a first",

class bicvclo freo to any parson who
will jet iin a club of too voarlv subs
scribers for the semi-week- ly Journal at
Si each. Tho bicycles are covered by
as strong a guarantee, as anv $100
wheel and are Hrst-cla- ss iu ovew' re
spect. Any young man or woman
can now earn a bicyctoi. If you iini'.
you cannot get tho required number, a
liberal cash commission will bo allowed
you for each subscription you do got.
You are sure to ho paid well for what
you do. Yon can get all your friends
and neighbors to take tho semi-weekl- y

State Journal at SI a year. Address
State Journal, Lincoln, Nob.

Only $22.50 to San Fran
cisoo.

Via JJiirlington route, Juno 2!) to
July ;, account national convention
Cliristion Endeavorers. Special trains.
Through tourist and palaco sleepers.
btop-ove- rs allowed at and west of
Denver. KotHrn via Portland, Yel
lowstono Park and Jilaolc Hills if de
sired.

Endeavorers and their friends who
take the Rurlington routo aro guaran
teed a quick, cool, comfortable jour
ney, lino scenery (by daylight) and hist
class equipment.

Berths reserved and descriptive liter
aturo furnished on request. See near
est n. xm. u. li. tlcUot agent or
write to J. Francis, G. P, A., Jiur
lington route, Omaha, Nob.

TO CALIFORNIA COMFORTABLY
Every Thursday afternoon a tourist

sleeping car for Salt Luke, San Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles leaves Omaha
and Lincoln via the Burlington route.
It Is carpeted, upholstered in rattan,
has spring seats and backs and is pro-

vided with curtains, bedding, towels,
soap, etc. An experienced excursion
conductor and a uniformed Pullman
porter accompany it through to the
Pacific coast. Wltilo neither so ex-

pensively furnished nor so fine to look
at as a palace sleeper, it is just as good
to ride in. Second class tickets are
accepted for passngo and the price of a
berth wide enough and big enough lot
two is only So. For folder giving full
particulors, call at nearest Burlington
ticket oillco or write to J. Francis, (J.
P. A., Burlington route, Omaha, Neb
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way of treating tho eyes, Some people

seem to think that if they only wcai

glasses It will bo all right with their
jeyes. There would bo just as much

souse In prescribing the same medicine

for every disease. Unless you place

yoursolf In the care of a SKillful oculist

or optician it would bo better to give

no thought to your eyes at all. We

make a specialty of iltting glasses.
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Wanted-- An Idea 5l'rnliot vour Ideas: thur mnr brim: vou wealth.
Wrlto JOHN WKDDEUllUIlN & CO., Patent Attop.
neys, WnsliliiRUm, 1). C, fov tliolr fi.HM prlio oTcr

ud list ot ivto hundred lufoutlous wunted.

Rlpans Tabules.
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IF YOU ARE A CYCLIST

"THE
to Ml remitting during the next three months.
KcRulnrtitlce $2 (X). llrlaht. newsy, etitrrtr.ln-ing- .

An illustrated Journal ol highest literary
merit. Send (or snmple copy.

l'or the above period we will make the follow
ing prlre offers to iiartlea sending In cash

Value
30 subscribers, pair guaranteed road tires. $11 (X)

15 " Cmncra lakcH AiixMi 5.00
10 " Cvclc Lamp 3.0O

5 " Guaranteed l'ootl'ump 1.50
2 " Lightning Kepnir Tool 50
1 " Aluminum Nnmcplatc person-

al name engraved 35
l'or further particulars, address

Tun Cycmno Wust Pun. Co., Dknvuu. Colo.

Idea
lrrf trmi l.lnsm thor

totwttent?
tiringl'll,W Wll i

can
tliliiL- -

tuny you
Wrlto JOHN WKUIMUUIUUN ft CO.. Patent Attor
iwyn. Wellington, ('., for their 8i.W prlro oiler
ami list two hundred liivoutloiiu wauled.

Rlnans Tabules euro dyspepsia.

Jx.
and colt 3 years old.

t r ?.f hands high , weighs 1073 pounds now. Sure Trotter; could show 2:40 gait
at years old without any training. Sired by Republican 2:l.f ; half brother
to Pat L, 2:00'.i; dam Sadio Vera by Talavora, 2::i0; second dam Uutsy Trot-woo- d,

by MeMuhon, 2:21.
Jr. will make tho season of '07 at home, Mapln Ridgn Stoclc

Farm, 2li miles so'utlteast of Howe, Neluaska, to a few approved mares, at S15
to insure.

T. H.

'Jn niitv.iMii, ustfrpassable,
IVMiOHt Im4!,r"

CO.

pictures

Writes a regular who lias
read it for many years, of tho

Ihhuo of tho

Who
of no mo Rlmplo

wealth.
I).

of

2

and this is tho unanimous verdict of
its moie titan hall' a million readers.
Jt is
the biggest, best and cheapest national
news and family Journal published
in America. It is

l politics, but it is above
id! a and gives all

--thi) news promptly, accurately and
Itis

to tho Farmer, Merchant or Profes-
sional man who desires to keep thorn
ouglily posted, but has not tho time to
read a lingo Daily paper, while Its
great variety of well-selecte- d reading
matter makes it an

Horn 3 and
One Dollar for One Year.

Copies Free
UIs OH 11 (JO.,

ST. MO,

Tgfig pSasaaaaHK32s2Bg

Addross,

a pm
THE GREATEST OrALL

PASHI0N MAGAZINES

AWARDED DIPLOMA

SILVER MEDAL

EXPOSITION PARIS.

PRICE CENTS,

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTIONS.

TOILETTES PUBLISHING

E6WEST23:ST.NEWY0RK

ffyt;
CYCLING WEST" sghP

Wanted-f- ln

IXcpixlblicsMi. 29348.

Standard registered bay

Kepupliean

JONES.

subscriber,

Twice-a-weo- lr

Louis Globe-Democr- at

beyond allcomparison

striotly Re-
publican

newspaper,
impartially. indisponnable

Invaluable
Family Paper.

Sample
FMtrJVIWA'G

LOUIS,

We pay the freight
ON THIS

think

Kimball
ORGAN

111 Nebraska and Western Iowa.

You Get $105 Organ for $88.

YOU PAY FOU IT
WITH A FIVE DOLLAR BILL

down and $5.00 por month.
Fully (lunrntttccil for 5 yenrs.

Now wrlto us for Description and Catalogue. Wo will toll you
about Jt. Wo have boon telling our friends about this now 2U years.

all

A. HOSPE,
OMAHA, NEB


